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November 2004

Reference and Circulating Books:

B: Philosophy, Psychology, Religion, Ethics
BF 692.2 .B37 2004 Barnett, Rosalind. Same difference : how gender myths are hurting our relationships, our children, and our jobs.

C & D: World History
DA 391 .L425 2004 Lee, Christopher. 1603 : the death of Queen Elizabeth I, the return of the Black Plague, the rise of Shakespeare, piracy, witchcraft, and the birth of the Stuart era.
Ref. DS 798.4 .A88 2004 Atwood, Christopher P. Encyclopedia of Mongolia and the Mongol empire.
DT 100 .P47 2004 Perry, Glenn E. The history of Egypt.

E& F: American History & Western Hemisphere

Geography, Anthropology, Recreation
H: Social Sciences: Business, Economics, Sociology
HF 5549.5 .I6 A43 2004 Allen, Jeffrey G. The complete Q & A job interview book.
HV 45 .G73165 2005 Greif, Geoffrey L. Group work with populations at risk.
HV 881 .S55 2004 Shirk, Martha. On their own: what happens to kids when they age out of the foster care system?
HV 4708 .B47 2004 Bernstein, Mark H. Without a tear: our tragic relationship with animals.
HV 5760 .P36 2004 Pampel, Fred C. Tobacco industry and smoking.

J: Political Science
JZ 5930 .H63 2005 Hodge, Carl Cavanagh. Atlanticism for a new century: the rise, triumph, and decline of NATO.

K: Law
Ref. KFO 297.8 .P34 2004 Ohio driving under the influence law.
Ref. KFO 390 .L4 2004 Ohio school law.
Ref. KFO 595 .K8 2004 Ohio juvenile law.

L: Education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P: Language, Literature</td>
<td>PS 3515 .U274 Z676 2004</td>
<td>Leach, Laurie F.</td>
<td>Langston Hughes: A Biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R: Medicine, Nursing</td>
<td>RA 643.8 .D334 2004</td>
<td>D'Adesky, Anne-Christine.</td>
<td>Moving Mountains: The Race To Treat Global AIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 250 .A38 1980</td>
<td>Adams, Ansel.</td>
<td>The Camera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 647 .C8 2001</td>
<td>Cunningham, Imogen.</td>
<td>Imogen Cunningham: Flora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX 724.5.I4 S38 2004</td>
<td>Sen, Colleen Taylor.</td>
<td>Food Culture In India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Videos (Videocassettes & DVDs):**

- Videotape: Astronomy, Part II (Standard Deviants)
  - Broken Silence
- Videotape: Domestic Violence: Faces of Fear
- Videotape: Finance, Volumes 1-3 (Standard Deviants)
- Videotape: French, Part II (Standard Deviants)
- DVD: Islam, Empire of Faith
- DVD: Medici: Godfathers of the Renaissance
- Videotape: Organic Chemistry, Volumes 1-3 (Standard Deviants)
- Videotape: Pre-calculus (Dangerous World of...) Part II (Standard Deviants)
- Videotape: Russia: Land of the Tsars, Volumes 1-4
- DVD: Seven Wonders of the Ancient World
- DVD: The Spartans